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L. LASTW, W . asEjacial Agents of the
Yodonal Bureau of invcstigation ., No utz advised tint no threats,
promiswo or Cuzoss'Vould be use` o ioduca him to furnish any
Vatc=ent

	

Rz was also advised that any lnforzotiOz he furnished
cc-aid 1 ,a used in a court of law against him,-::d of his riaht
to an attorney .

MUMN, 3231 La2anvood Wivo, Dallas, advised he is a
patrolman with Dallas Police Dopurtmont in the patrol Divon .

advis,:,.4

	

.... ..on Novambcy W, IG33, he was riding is Lmil:s
Talica Dap=rt=ant car number 105 ia a routine patrol duty . At
approximately 9 :00 L1, be raccivMa radio call from the dis-
palchor to i=mcdlatoly call the stat1qn,cxton21on 511, which 10
wao Patrol Office . He immadiataly,callod as ozdorcd and was
instzsczod by the dispatcher to rctuza to the station, park his
patrol car on tia street and report to the Patrol Office .

	

Upon

his arrival at via Patrol 02000, several othaz officcrs were
saw:._:.__iona . They hod a cap of coffee together and

five minutes a2turhis azrival . LT . R . 3 . 2:12CZ ca=O' -,
into the 2.0ol Office and Sava Anstzuctionz to tie =on pzcs0n
0 adviscd tic other officers pyowcnt Wars 3 . W PATTIAZOA`j ~rv,
patrolman, A . C . NZISGA, ?0trol2o", A . 0 . zascm, Patrolman . To
Vvinot to does not _:wow the axanO assignment given to tie other
officers but that he was told to report to Sozjaant ? . T . DIAN,
in tie basement of tho Dallas Police Department Luildina and
toll Serge.:.t B21N that visa ''._%._.i_7 thing is over" two patrolman
should to left on duty in tLa basement and the other two dismissed .
2a wadvi2od he was not told what was going to happen but suspected
it was in connection Vitt the tronsior O:C IC-2

	

fro:s
tie Dallas City sail to the ..al County jail, as to hoc:
_,. .._d this was to take place . Zdiazndiazoly reported to ScygcoM;
=Z nod to SMUMT j . A . OUTNW, V16 was also in the baseman"
it toiz time there was a considerable Lnount Of tclsvis`moo m
cquiDzwat and sovoyal people both police and persons dressed in
civilian clotting in the bosoment of the police Department
suildHe advised tlet; Sorge-nt

	

instructed him to so
to tin top of the rzop at tin Lain

	

which would
ba on tic Scott side of the building . His instructions were to
odvit no person encopt the pross and police officers and tint no
Ono villout a press pass or official police credentials WIL to be

inn, nry cArctinstancos .
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--cl-ionz of the FBI. It in the property of the FBI
your Q91117, --, Urd -11 0-t-tu or, AM to be d-tribut'd outaido y-
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Station at
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Matz what instrucoos, utz ,.1,
but he believes tLlt G'I.Iicc, rz

	

l: . . -,
StroW on0ance La Me ra-'-p :,-I tha soutL side of the

bu ilding .
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Safcty
Officer, assigned to the License !~ur,-;au, but "a. could 1'.ot
recall his pare . no advfsod he let this parson p-ss . u ,-on
hiscroUazialb which Lora his picturc . Z~~twaon this time

	

the
C:;-..AI-) was b;~3ught out of tic police bulldinZ into the base-

mont of the Milding, thefollowing porsons acre either at the
rain Street cntranca and talked with him or were admitted to the
basement area .,

VAUGHN ExHIBIT No. 5=5--Continued

(1)

	

Approximately 10:30 to, a for=ar Dallas police DoyarMant
Officer, nnzod X. j .

	

came tothe entrance of ',;he
lamp ..:_d talked to him for a little while and remained in the
vLcinizy until after the shooting occurred . IS.~U=-LS was not per-
i:;i -ctcd entrance to the buildir.,, .

(2)

	

:~ . L .

	

Patrolman, driving a patrol calwith four
juveniles in custc"y .

The City Zcctor, n» .-.,a unknown, who has offices in
the Police Building .

Police men

	

. ; :t paddy wagon, driven by Officer
LEWS, an ofacor via works in tLa jzil on the fourth floor . :a
connection with this, MUGH& noted that he stopped the paddy wagon
with 022icer LMUIS bo2oro adzitting him an& he noticed that when
the paddy wagon stopped in the basement, SergeantPUTW= searchedthe back of the paddy wacon.

driving a police squad car .

(3)

	

CC.?.DI:T, who is '_.now by VAII;a_1 to be a city-
employed =cchaaic . C01~3ZT was on business and was driving a
Lallas- Do!-co Department squad car . in connection with C&AMT,
V"7UGIZZ advised he did not permit CO ..33i' to drive the squad car
into the basement, but rather made him park it on the street
and t:-on valI: to the basement area . He advised COMM' remained
in the- 'Laso=at three or four minutes and thou left again by the
lain Street entrance .

United ?press or Associated Press representative who had
card vii; :i his photograph thereon . His name was not

recorded .
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(C)

	

A nowsmau, rte ;: . ._-_, with WwAl Knalo or TV, who carrina
zz official card bearing hN num.. and photograph . His na=o was
Znt recorded .

(0)

	

W.U=T adviscd thni buoing this her;�d, two man
NQoso identity he dogs not-know, but who wcro aypancntly ::its
a tolcvision station, came up tin ran, and wal%cd west on lain
Street, to an'sutonobile and t0a raturned carrying tolovizica or
radio equipment . ae advised inn=uch as they had come out of the
building and he watched them to to curtain thoy-wozo the =3
persons who had coma out, he re-admitted then to the basonoU
aroa without asking any questions . He advised neither was WZ
RM.

VIUMN advised that al3ut 11 :00 A:.. _a_xae crowd of
people had authored at the edge o2 th, rasp on the ::gin Street
side, but none asked for admittuace but appQarcd merely curious
as to what was going on . He said that about this ti=c is noticed
a group of officers moving around in the basement area ant fro=
his vantage point, it appcared they vent into the parking area .
11 st-nd ho . did not know what they were doing but assumed they were
searching for unauthorized persons concealed in the parking aroa .
VAUITY stated that shortly after 11 :00 A:1, a group of people,
not police officers, appeared in tha basement area but he could
not recall who any of them were as he could not recognize then
from where he was standing . MOUR related about this tine,
Sergeant D=AN came to where he was standing and advised him
"we're -going to move OS'~'LIIMDIIMD in an armored car" . Fe said that
about this time, he noticed an armored car travelling south on
Zarwood Street, and this was the only tine he saw the armored
cur on that dato .

	

He said about ten minutes later, an unnazked
patrol car with red lights in the grill, came up the lain
Street ramp, exited from the building and turned On
Lain Street . This car was occupied by LT. PIMCE, Sergeant ELTE17
ind Sergeant AUTMI; He said that about three minutes after that,
he heard someone yell "sera he comes" and within a matter of
seconds he heard what sounded like a shot . He then heard someone
yell "se's shot" . Immediately the crowd at the lain Street -
entrance began moving toward him trying to look into the base-
Wnt area of the police departUnt -and he turned and moved them
tack.

	

He then .drew his .gun and, faced into the ramp in the event
someone tried to leave by that entrance . VAUGHN stated he saw
a group of people scuffling and an arm extended, with a gun in
the hand but he could not determine to whom the arm and hand

belonged from where he was standing .

,,q (

VAUGHN IBXHIMT No. 5335-Continued
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tit abo . :I_

	

1_,~c; aT
ran to,.,.ard WU~_L, ai~._ V.,"-

	

and
a.L ::-.ost thrown to the gro-a"Id hy a

	

Lall-,s Tolicc Z ::part-
r--nt reserve officer, an ti:-a r",:rvo dicer did not rccc_-7.ize
tha Detective and thouLht 'h~ w,:_,;

	

a ~ubjcct try :. n2; to
escape . The Detective idantii'iod

	

to the resorvo officer
and then came to the train

	

ra;-jp and renair-d with
to help him guard the exit . This D;;t ::otive ls na=o was _'~:GZSS .

A short time later, Captain C . E . TALL= C_-=3 to the
lain Street exit and said "No one 1o ,-vos, and if anyone does,

have them to leaves their name and address and :That they saw ."
e advised that at abat this tire, an ambulance folloviQd by a

s :uan dnd ca=

	

red lights blin-king, c'"ma into the ra=p from
in Street and into the base,;;-,t of tire, building . ro ac:vised

the -_ .mbulLnco did not leave the building by that exit but loft
the building by the Conzarca e, it . VAUGIM advised that only
cno r.,=, a "Dallas L:ornin g News" reporter named !_-ILLIGA!;, left
'he ',

	

n ~,-.reat exit a2ter vho snoGtir, ,~ . Fo advised he talked
to :_':LLIGZ,!I concerning vhat he '"ad sc~;a and '_ILL*_7GINGIN told him

he had seen nothing aa he did not arrive until aft-ar the shooting
v;s over .

	

WUGILN advised Detective' nu % SSvayod- with him on the
ramp for 'a while and then he, V,_UaE2, , , went into the street to
direct traffic as a great numb .:r of automobiles were beginnin7,
to stop, and cause a terrific traffic jam . Be advised that in
a short time however, five reserve officars relieved him directing
traffic and he returned to his post at the rang entrance . Eo
advised he did not know the identities of any reserve officers .
Fe said he st~yod at the ramp entrance until 12:45 or 12 :50 1-:-',
November 24, 1963 .

At approximately 12 :45 IU, a white male came up to him
and told him he was an employee of JACE. RUSY and would like to
talk to somr-,one about what had happened . Ma said he had one of -
the reserve officers take over his post and escorted this indivi-
dual to the basement of the police building, whcro he called
Captain :^1":Z° Office and talked to Detective BOYD . Ee told
Datoctive BOYD of this person's presence and BOYD immcdiptaly
c :-.o to the basement to talk with him . He advised that he and
BOYD searched this individual and then BOYD escorted him upstairs .
Ee said he did not obtain this person's name but it could be
obtained from Detective BOID . VAUGMT advised he then contacted
LT . P122CE in the Patrol Office and was instructed by LT., DID C3
to secure his post, which he did and then returned to patrol duty .

DL 44-1339

acivia_d Iii-`, i.a c-p
r
,sitive JACK RULI-.rIr did not enter

the 1:ain S: "reoz cntra.lc,~~ t+:" thi~ za;,p Oftho Dallas :,olicc Dart-
ment betwc:,:;a

	

9: ...O

	

a_d

	

22 : 11 5 _~,.A,

	

111\ovi:~i .,.bar

	

2,1 ,

	

1~)3 13 .

	

'E3 said
he does hnow

	

~JLY by sight as he x .,.-at him on Official
busin4:as i.,-_ 105;) at which timw

	

c1porated the

	

Cl-.:b,
Ile said th~s contact teas * in tac; prcz;,~zco of two otacz Dallac
Pol:ica Dc -.cct ,ivcs, namcs not

	

and was conccrn:Ln_- ar,
c..in,loyao o: : '.,L'IY, a white wail"ress, who was r~:pcrtcdly,

~ !v<; ;:o Liusician at the Vcgas Club . -zl :) aclviscd he doc;2 not
.cnow ..ny ct :,or cir=xitanccz 01'. the case .

	

W-UC-:1 , -_dvizedl that in
ho stop,-pod MMIZ for a minor traffic violatfon,

ro-~2L-.,.and~d !:im and ;:erred hrm loose withdut

	

him ~ '~ :*c,_ot .
V:": Vyt advised that otter than thosv tvooccazions, he ha_- ::Cvl.)r se0a
..U:;!, at any place a_--al has 1-aver Liaaid or . soon anythin_- vihich
=igLz iadicato rMY associated with auy 'Dallas po.Lico officcr,

on an of:iicial basis .
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